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BICYCLE TOURING NIGHT
fueedny, March 7th, U.U. *10, 7:80pm 
Film • "Pony Expreaa Route By Bicycle"
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Slide Preeentation and talk 
By Karl Hpvaniti
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If you ere recti vino a degree In any 
llbaral arts major, you oould qualify 
for a* .good paying job In tha 
bualnaaa management field or aa a 
middle manager. If you are a U.8. 
citizen, leaa than 27 years, old and 
would Ilka to make over $20,000 a 
year In 4 years, pleaae oontaot me:
Lt. Mark Rlokenbaoh 
4727 Wllahlre Blvd., LA, CA 90010 
or call collect atatlon-to-atatlon 
213-406-3321
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National Student Survey Company doti product 
retearrh lor manufacturing rompaniet acroaa the United 
Slate*
We will tend you tree temple prndut l* to u*e and evelu 
ale botuw fh»\ are put on the open market Y<iur only 
obligation n lo return the evaluation form with your opm 
ion of the product
There are no hidden leea fp pay. depotiii or memberthip 
required all you do ll agree (o evaluate the product and 
return the evaluation form Evaluation opening* are 
limited m the California area .to write lot complete 
program information and regtatrallon card Sand 2b cent* 
(to cover handling) and a tell addreiied tiamped en­
velope to
NATIONAL STUDENT SURVEY
P.O. Box 1462 Orange, CA 92666
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Spend half your tim e getting  
in and out of ski bindings?
Ski on hurt*, tha world * only automatic 
recovery binding, and you ! never have lo 
•top and pul your akie bock on after a fal, 
Burt return* your akl* to your boot* 
automatically! Coma In today (or a Sue 
demonstration of tha Incredible light­
weight, tower-priced Burt I.
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Sobering shouldn't 
be o problem if you 
juic consider the dme 
it tokes. One hour If 
needed for the body 
to oxidize the oleo- 
hoi In eochdrink con­
sumed (thoemdudef 
beer ond wine os 
well o$ hord liquor), 
A cold shower or hot 
coffee won't work, 
time Is the only rem­
edy. Pleose remem­
ber to sober up for 
your soke, ond the 
soke of others. AN we 
osk is thot you drink 
resoonsibiy.
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Student housing approved in concept
COMPAREI
There are book dealers that will give 
>u a low trade-in value and then th in  it 
P O LY  PHASE
HOOK EXCHANGE 
Which will n il your, nut bookt tor whst 
you think they're worth. .
» *
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go to
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Taka-in. during regulation 
March 23 -29. 9am to 4pm
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8 8 0 0 ,8 0 0  A 10.00 
PRICE: 8100 CHUM ASH AUDITORIUM
X *
Presented by the A81 Film* Committee
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Reggie-an accessible Yankee
Br WILL OIUMBLIY and a half hour* lifting burner.
Fb. (AP)—The lady glanced hitting three home nine in says of the attonttea and
“shades of monty python, 
firesign theatre, 
bullwinkle and rocky!"
J 8:00pm
CAL POLY THEATRE
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On# wash only • Maroh 7*11,1 of louthom  California1!  
finest female vooalloto on baby grind piano, booked by 
L.A .’o hottest I  piece dlooo bind, v
Whaler's
CACHE VALLEY 
DRIFTERS
Sunday eftemoon, Maroh 11 
Happy hour prtoot oil day • hot doga 21c
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Organically Grown’* aoftanad up 
eeparatea. Softness never
looked so good I Lu sc ious^  
shadea of vanilla and peach 
accent theee comfy cotton'
separatee. $14 to $27.
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